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B E N N E T T  A B S T R A C T  
C O M P A N Y

Prompt und Accurate
Work. T he Daily Ledger Insurance placed with us 

is safe— we write it right
B A L L IN G E R  IN S U R A N C E

AGENCY.
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New Millinery Creations 
Just Received.

Four Mexicans Shot by Unknown 
Parties; Three of Them 

May Die.
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You’ll be glad to see them; 
We’ll be glad to show you.

We make hats for every face 
and for every purse.

Higginbotham - Currie 
Williams Go.

The safe place to trade.

West. Texas, April 4.— Four 
Mexicans were wounded, three or 
them dangerously, by mysterious 
visitors who cuti red th«* living 
ear of a construction gang here 
last night, fired a number of shots 
and escaped without being recog
nized. The shooting last night fol
lowed trouble yesterday after 
noon between a number of Mexi-1 
cans and two Americans. During; 
the dispute yesterday one of the 
-Mexicans was struck in the face 
by a Mexican.

Three of the wounded Mexicans 
were taken to Dallas today to a 
hospital. They gave their names 
as Anges Fernandez, Pete Arel- 

: lano and Kulojio.
It was impossible to find eith

er of the Americans today to as
certain the cause of the trouble 
yesterday.

New Gonfecioneryi

I have purchased the Confectionery business hereto
fore owned by Robert Nicholson and Chas. Boyd, and 
will conduct a first-class establishment by keeping a 
swell line of Confections, Fruits, and Cigars. Will 
handle Green’s Ice Cream. Do part of your Smoking 
and “ Drinking”  with me.

L e R O Y N I C H O L S O N
Proprietor

J
REVIVAL TO BEGIN JUNE 1st

A revival will begin at the

AMERICAN IS SHOT GETTING READY
TO DEATH IN MEXICO FOR THE FAIR

PAUL SIMPSON. RETURNS FROM PANAMA

For some time a gloom has been 
hanging over Ballinger on account 
of the lingering illness of Paul 
Siiupsou. the physicians haviug 
announced sometime ago that he 
could not recover. For more than 
a week it had been expected that 
he woidd die, and it was no sur- 
pris. to his many friends when it 
was announced Friday afternoon 
that lie had passed away at 5:39  
o ’clock. 11 is suffering had been 
great* r than death for many da; > 
and death came as a blessing to 
him. and he announced to those 
who gathered around his bed 
from day to day that he was read\ ! 
to go. and after learning that 
there was no chance for him to r** j 
cover lie patiently waited and 
welcomed the death angel.

Paul Simpson was 2H years, s 
months and 15 days old 
li\ed ti e greater part of his lifi 
in this county, and for 
y eais has been living in Ballin
ger. lie was the son of D. C. 
Simpson, who died several years

Mexico City, April *3.— Albert; Mr. Zcshang, one of the pro-
11. Lawrence, manager of an ! gressive farmers who lives a few
American owned sugar plantation miles East of Ballinger, was here
near El Potrero, Vera Cruz, was Friday to receive a fine Berk-
shot and killed today, the police ‘ shire pig, for which, he paid a

Ninth Strett Church on June] authorities allege, by Charles Bail j handsome price. The pig arrived
first Dr li T Hanks will have • ,et> a frenchman employed on the on the noon express and Mr. Zes-
charge of the meeting. Futher s*,&ar property.

Lawrence was born in Newannouncements will be made later.
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Sims pass 

through Saturday en route to SPLENDID PROGRAM BUT 
their home at Pa,ui Hock from an! SMALL ATTENDANCE,
extended visit to California and _______
the Panama Canal. Mr. Sims says 
they had a splendid trip and en
joyed it very much. He said he 
would have to take a day off and 
come over and tell us about his 
trip. “ I have seen the two big
gest things in the world— The 
Pacific Ocean and the Panama 
Canal,”  said Mr. Sims.

W e regret

TRAIN HIT LANDSLIDE.

T. & P. Fireman Killed and Num
ber of Other Persons Are 

Injured.
Marshall. Texas, April 5.— A 

landslide which buried tin- rails 
of the Texas & Pacific railroad. 

He lias i four miles east of Provencal, La., 
just before daylight today, follow- 

man/ j injr heavy rains overturn* d part of 
the train and killed Fireman 
Lanier. Two other train employ 
es were slightly injured. The 

■ago. Paul was know for the bright engine, mail and baggage cars

to report that the 
people of Ballinger did not show 
their appreciation of 1 igh-class, 
refined entertainment by their 
failure to attend the concert giv-t 
en by the Daniel Baker College, of 
Brownwood, at the Library last! 
night.

in
York. lie figured in Mexican news 
in January last when the proper
ty of which he was manag* r was 
attacked by rebels. Mrs. Law
rence, who was with her husband

hang carried him out to add to 
his already nice Imneh of hogs. 
Mr. Zeshang told th** writer that 
he had just delivered two pigs for 
which he received $25 anti he ex- 
p* ets a big profit on his crop this 
year. He also owns a fine Jack

when he was shot, was formerly I and stallion and a registerey Jer- 
Yirginia Peret of Marshall, Texas. *e>\ and lie will have them qu

SUCCESSFUL RABBIT
DRIVE LAST FRIDAY.

Those who went out from Bal- 
The receipts amounted to ; linger last Friday to attend the

life In* lived, lie was never known 
to In* rough to anyone or down 
•cast in spirit. His lift* was always 
full of sunshine and hi* made thus*
•«wound him feel that life was 
worth living by his joval disposi
tion. His friends were number 
« d by his acquaintances, and many 
sad hearts will follow the remains) ^ns reported, 
to the Ballinger cemetery this af-j _____

about $25, and fortunately the l rabbit drive in the Pony Creek 
expenses were lightand the ladies j neighbor hood, report a very en 
of the First Presbyterian church ! joyable day and the slaughter ot 
did not lose anything. i about 250 Jack rabbits. They are

The entertainment was that of! Ml loud in their praise of the hos
tile v rv best, and it is seldom 1 pitality accorded them by tin* 
that Ballingr people are afforded' people of th.* Pony ereik neigh- 
iin opporunity to enjoy as high- j horhood. J. \V. Bigby and John 
class music. Those who were pres-; Webb acted as captains of the

exhibition at the county fair this 
fall and expects to win some of 
tin* premiums offered for live 
stock. “ It's cheaper to raise good 
s tu ff ,"  said Mr. Zesehang. “ and 
1 am not goin to |ave nothing but 
the best.”

Air. Zcshang has the right idea 
and just as soon as every farmer 
sees like In* does, just so soon will 
this country become better known 
as a real stock farming country.

ent feel that they were well paid, 
and speak in the highest terms ot 
the Daniel Baker musical facul
ty.

turn d over.
It is reported that the Texas *fc 

Pacific tracks were washed out 
in fifteen places by a heavy rain
storm about twenty-five mil**s
w:de which swept over Northern : .Everybody is cordially invited 
Louisiana early this morning. J m ,. Whitten
Much damage to private property j _________________

day and they left nothing undone 
in the way of arranging for a suc
cessful day. A  splendid barbecue 
of mutton and other good things 
to eat were provided for the 
hunters at twelve o ’clock about 
two hundred and fiftv men gath
ered for the feast. Among those 

A. S. Whitten will deliver a lee-j from town were R. <1. Erwin, 
tun* to the farmers at Ballinger) Dam Ward. \\. S. Mullin, Jim 
Monday. No hour has been fixed, j MeW hirter, J. X. Adams, Leslie 
but the lecture will probably be at. i Bird. Will Dunlap. Ben All* n. 
the courthouse about two o'clock. | Another drive is planed tor

t() ¡next Thursday and will In* made

WILL LECTURE
HERE MONDAY.

Don't send away, come to me

in tin* 
hood.

W. W. Embry neighbor

ternooon. where they will b y  . . . .  . . . . , \ . , , , i . . , T»c* t*
tenderlv laid to rest ' I Farming is business in its higu j on the next watch you buy. JAb. j guarantee to please you. JAS. F,

-p, * , . . '  , , . m est application.Deceased is survived by a wife _________________
and on** child, a mother, three ---------
brothers. Hugh Simpson, of Okla-

aud I will save you some money | Our repairing can’t be beat. W e
larantee to please you. JAS. E 

Fv BREW ER, jeweler and optician* BREW ER, jeweler and optician.

NEW ICE PLANT MAN
AGER ON THE JOB

R. P. Kirk, the new manager 
of tin* Arctic lee & Fuel Co., was 
at Winters Friday in the interest 
of tin ice plant. II»* is arranging 
to supply the Winters people with 
ice this season. II«» reports our 
neighbor town getting along nice
ly.

Tile local i;*e plant started on 
tin* season's run F'riday and will 
lm run on full time from now or 
throughout tin* season. We pre 
diet that Mr. Kirk will give tin 
people good service this summer 
and if tiny don't keep cool it will 
not be his fault.

W AN TED — 200 bushels oals 
Monday, if possible. R. P. CONN, 
Phone 320. 5-2td

homa, Elmer, of Brownwood and 
Troy, of Ballinger: one sist**.\ 
-Mrs. Isaac Vaneil ami a half sis
ter. Mrs. W. W. Chastain. Tin* 
sympathy of tin* **nti:*»* citizciiski) 
of Ballinger go* s out to tneip ini 
their sad bereavement.

Tin* funeral was conducted from 
the home < f tin* mother ( f deceits- J 
til. Mrs. D C. Simpson, vino** j 
death oecured, today (Saturday' j 
at three o ’clock. Rev. W. 11. Dos.-, 
pastor of tin* Methodist chun.ii 
conducted the services.

LE ROY NICHOLSON.

Le Roy Nicholson, who recently I 
returned from the Navy has gone: 

to business for himself, succeed- 
g Ilobert Nicholson and Chas.j 
vd. The Ledger wishes the 
tig man mark success« in his
m*e.

PREACHING
xccccsœccxxxxxxæcscscccc^rccocccacooocgoccsssocs

- By Rev. R. R . Rivers -
AT EIGHTH STREET PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Tomorrow
11:00 O clock a. m. and 8:00 O clock p. m.

(Advertisement)

YO U  ARE M OST CORDIALLY INVITED TO A T
TEND SERVICES A T THIS CHURCH.
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THE DAILY LEDGER.

T h e  d a i l y  L e d g e r

Published every afternoon except 
Sundav by the Ballinger Printing 
Co.

A. W . SLEDG E.................... Editor
C. P. SHEPHERD. .Business Mgr

OFFICERS:
0 . L. Parish, president; Paul Trim- 
mier, vice-president; C. P. Shep
herd, secretary and treasurer.

DIRECTORS
J. Y . Pearce, O. L. Parish, Paul 
Trimmier, C. P. Shepherd, A . W . 
Sledge.

STOCKHOLDERS:
J M. Skinner, C. P. Shepherd, Paul 
Trimmier, A. W . Sledge, 11. M. 
Jones, R. T. Williams, J. Y. Pearce, 
Scott H. Mack, R. 0 . Erwin, 0 . L. 
Parish, R. W . Bruce.

To-mori
church.

ow is Sunday. Go io

The express companies will lose 
some business after June 1st. No 
more booze wagons will run. 

-----------o-----------
It's alright to trust in Provi

dence, but a little printers ink 
judiciously used will help vom 
business wonderfully. Advertise.

There is no royal road to an 
abundant crop; no magic rule by 
which the slothful man may reap 
as abundantly as his industrious 
neighbor; no discarding of the 
methods which experience and 
common-smce have taught to be 
most profitable.

Any one needing my delivery 
wagon telephone 350 Higdon, Mel
ton, Jackson Co., instead of Will 
Chastain old stand. T. J. Starkey. 
12-dtf.

Proper marketing is more es
sential than prize farming. The 
first benefits the masses the latter 
the classes.

for work that he is out in the cold. | 
Happy, indeed, is he then if he' 
can raise the money to get back 
home. Washington, before Mr.! 
Wilson took his oath of office, al-; 
ready had thousands of men in her 
population who pauntily left their 
homes years ago, “ to accept a 
position with the government“  
and have never been able to get 
back.

This year the situation at Wash
ington is worse than ever before, 
because there have been sixteen 
lean years for the Democrats and 
the congressional promises ,of all 
that time have called for, fulfill
ment. Many a Democratic politi
cal leader now faces the worst 
I redieament in his career, because 
it was easy to promise something 
“ when we win,’ ’ hut is impossible 
?«. carry out, at one time, all the,

■*-v*
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~  The Ballinger Dairy -
Wants to sell you milk. Prompt service/ 

QUICK DELIVERIES.
Good Milk is Our Motto

The Ballinger Dairy. Phone 2 1 0

J

Bad breath, bitter taste, diz
ziness and a general “ no account”
feeling is a sure sign of-a torpid • . „ . , , ,
lm-r. Ha-bine is the medicine need! I”'nmises o! more limn „ dread 
ed. It makes the liver aclivp.i . ’ »ut it isn t « ..rtlt wifi.- 1° i»tty: 
vitalizes the blood, regulates t h e j ' " ‘ politicians olio hate tin- dr . 
bowels ami restores a fine feel*[ applicants on trn-ir bands
ing of energy and cheerfulness j a , l ‘ *  j m *  IM‘rlon‘‘‘ using »ark en j 
Price 50c. Sold by The Walker trances and secret doorways tin, ( 
Dru«* Co I year. They arc able to take care!

-* ‘ ' ' .... . ought

- o -

wa r 
V ie- 
.i mi

The man that prepares for 
in time of peace is generally 
torious. Prepare for disaster 
then you’ll succeed.

----------- o-----------
A man that is a grouch this 

pretty weather, is lost— he’s a 
knocker, you can’t rech him. Let 
him go.

Some business men yell hurrah, 
when the local paper preaches 
home patronage, but they semi to 
forget the local paper is «1 home 
institution when it comes io buy
ing stationary.

PITY THE JOB-11 ENTERS
The tragedy of the unsuccess

ful job-hunter is in full swing at 
Washington. It may be made a 
joke by the paragraphers, but il 
is far from humorous to the thou
sands whom it affects. The pat
hos of il is that nine out of ten 
of all the thousands who went to 
Washington to he ready at tin- 
counter when the pie was given 
out really expected to land some 
thing. There is no way of esti
mating how many had only en
ough money to get to Washing
ton and remain a little while. 
Hundreds of these must already he 
out of funds, with no hope of get
ting home.

It is said that from Georgia 
alone there are a thousand job
hunters in Washington. If this is 
true, think how great must be the 

i total from all the states.
Most of these men have rend- 

! ered some service to the Dcmo-

ol‘ themselves— or ought to be. 
Save your sympathy for the poor 
job-hunters, now becoming im
poverished, disillusionized and 
desperate.— San Antonio Light.

SHE GAVE UP ALL HOPE
Pnyskitas Failed To Help Mrs. 

Crctn, Bat She Finally Found 
Belief in Cardol.

Electrical Conveniences

Don’t cost much but add 
greatly to the convenience of 
the housewife and gives her 
many an hour of recreation. 
Don’t'put the matter off; but 

See to it at once.

Phone 1 5 -

Ballinger Electric Light Plant
Ballinger, Texas.

!

(irait things van b« accomplish- ¡ crat¡<; pllHy „„,1 h,-a. ai.-ouragal
ed by pulling together. A  team 
that is pulling together is never 
kicking; the team that is kicking 
is never pulling. Which place do 
you occupy.

------------o-----------
The editor of the Talpa Post has 

annoenced that unless something 
happens in that town by May 1st. 
The Post, with presses, type. etc., 
v*-ill he loaded on the train and 
moved to a town that wants a pa
per. If the Post dies it will he 
the third paper that has died in 
that town during the last few 
years. Talpa is a good little town, 
but judging from the past ex
perience it is too small for a news
paper and the strain on the mer
chants to keep a paper in that 
town is more than they can stand.

----------- o------------
The Ballinger Daily Ledger has 

develop* d into an egg journal. A 
few days ago it contained a mod
est, unassuming notice about a hen 
egg that weighed nearly a quarter 
of a pound. The fat was in the 
fire then. Since that time every 
citizen of that town who owns ,» 
domineok has been telling The 
Ledger about something remark 
able that his hen has done, and 
the editor fearing to offend has 
given publicity to all. so that the 
sheet begins to look like an egg 
journal. They have published 
stories of big eggs, liitlc eggs, 
goose eggs, variegated eggs, crook 
oil eggs, freak eggs, every kind 
of an egg imaginable, and the 
end is not yet.— Brown wood Bul
letin.

by some leader or other to visit 
the capital, with the idea that if 
they were on the ground they 
could fail to receive the reward to

Meetze, Ta.—Mrs. J. C. Green *f ttifs 
place, says: “I suffered with womanly
troubles so that I could hardly sit up. 
Two of tha best doctors In our town 
treated me, and I tried different medi
cines, ontll 1 g*va up all hop« of ever 
getting well.

One day, I decided to try some Car̂  
duf. It did so much for me that I 
ordered some more, and it cured me! 
Today, I feel as well as I ever did In 
my life.

The pains and the trouble are all 
gone. I feel like another person in 
every way. I wish every sufferer could 
know what Cardul will do for sick 
women.”

A few dosea of Cardul at the right
which they think they «re enlitleil. time, will save many a big doctor bill, 
It is not nil exaggeration to say hf preventing serious sickness, 
that there are men in Washington
who reached there four weeks ago 
sanguine of rec» iving at least a 
consulship, who today are asking 
for some minor position in the 
Washington public service and 
who within a month will lie bor
rowing or begging in the < ndeuv- 
or to keep soul and body together 
until the long deferred job “ turns

This condition is a natural out
growth of the spoils system, which 
encouraged men to believe that 
the jobs of the nation should he 
npoprtioned for political service, 
without regard to merit. The job 
hunters arc honest in their be
lief that their party ought to take 
care of them, and many of them 
have been encouraged by con
gressmen and other political lead
ers who know, or ought to know, 
how hopeless is their quest. At 
Washington they try to see the 
president or his cabinet .or they 
see the senator or representative 
from their district, and make tin- 
lives of those officials a burden 
Yet seldom do those to whom they 
state their desires and needs 1111*1» 1 
them down coldly, as entire hon
esty would require, hut they speak j 
words of vague encouragement 
and send the poor chaps on from 
oik- to another until at last it 
dawns upon the desperate seeker

It tones up the nervous system, and 
helps make pale cheeks fresh and rosy.

Thousands of yveak women have been 
restored to health and happiness by 
using Cardui. Suppose you try it.

It may be Just the medicine you need.

N. B .—  Write *».• Ladies’ Advisory Dept.. Chatt»- 
mofa Medicine C o.,Ch«ttannafa, Tenn.. for ijp rr ia l 
(n ttn ic iio n i. and o*-pae- ho<*. “ Home T - fiU o .n l 
« »  “ i11« -'* m l  la bU1> wanoer. «a reaueai.

__Hall Hardware Co.
Everything in Hardware

Competent Plumbers Always 
Ready to Attend to Rush 

Orders
Your Business Solicited

Hall Hardware Co.

il

/

To Head Your Titles Clear Have 

Your Abstract Work Done By

T H E  6 IE S E C K E -B E N N E T T  C O . Inc.
Office in first floor of Ballinger 

State Bank <£; Trust Co., Building

For Land Bargans, Loan or 

Reality Investments 

of any kind, apply to

C H A S . S . M IL L E R  
Reality Investment Broker

President of

G iesecke-B ennett C o ., In c .
and President of The

B a llin g e r State Bank &  T ru s t  Co.

REMEMBER
I represent Mrs. 'Steffens] of Brownwood for Cut 

Flowers and all kinds of Bedding Plants and Roses.
0

Mrs. Edwin Day
Phone 131 Ballinger.

m i  n i  1 1 1 1 [ H I l iH I I U m f l lM im f l f l l lM M I lW W /V I i
Lump Coal $ 7 .0 0  

Best Coal In City $ 9 .0 0  
PHONE 3 1 2

III)
ARCTIC ICE and FUEL COMPANY

i i a i i i n i i n i i n i i i i i i B i i i i i i n i i i i n i i i h
«
111!

The Ballinger State Bank & Trust Co.
Capital $ 6 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  Surplus $ 9 ,0 0 0 .0 0

OFFICERS and DIRECTORS

Chas. S. Miller, President, G. M. Vaughn, Vice-President, E. D. Walker, Cashier, 
W. E. Barbee, Assistant Cashier; C. 0. Harris and Morgan Jones.

We cordially solicit your business be it large or small—Our motto is
“ Live and Let Live,” as interpreted under the principles of the Golden Rule. 
Corner 7th Street and Hutchins Ave. Ballinger, Texas.

REMEMBER
I represent the celebrated Spirella Corsets amd Wm. 

Frank waists for children. Your orders appreciated.

Mrs. Clara Ransom
Phone 335. 40G Dth Street. Ballinger, Texas.

Bank Barber Shop—
Nothing but first class work at every sitting. 

Hot and Cold Bath always Ready 
Call and see us

j
James McWhirter, Proprietor.
First National Bank Building, Eighth Street

*
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You Eat to Live and Live to Eat ^
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------- $It’s our business to furnish your table with ^
the Best Groceries. Our deliveries are ^
prompt—our goods are first class.

¡)0 P h o n e  6 S

1 -----------------------------------------
'■ Miller Mercantile Company

H .  G i e s e c k e
Keal Estate and Mortgage Broker,

Money to Loan at 8 per Cent Interest,
NO COMMISSION CHARGES.

e
*

The Popular Summer Man
is the one who always looks neat 
and whose clothing doesn’t bag at 
the knees nor gather in wrinkles. 
You can have your suit cleaned 
and pressed at such a moderate 
price that there is no necessity of 
iooking slouchy and badly groom
ed. W e make your suit look like 
new when it is renovated by

W. H. ROARK, The Tailor.
Tailor’s to His Majesty 

“ The particular Dresser’ ’ 
Phone 290.

■ )
/

$3212
to

CALIFORNIA
(slightly higher from some points) 

via

"A ll  the Way

One way Colonist Tickets 
on sale daily

M a r c h  15 t o  
A p r i l  15, inc.

Tourist Sleeper
thru to

LOS AN G ELES
©very T uesday

Ask for our California booklets- 
They are Free.

For detail information see Santa Fe 
Agent or address.f

—
V. S. Keenan. G. P. A ., Galveston 

'4 .

Rev. R. R. Rives, arrived from 
McKinney today and will preaeh 
at the Eighth Street Presbyterian 
church Sunday morning and
ening.

ev-

FOR RENT— Nice home close 
¡in. Every conv nience, cistor wa-j 

ter, etc.. Phone 148. Mrs. Emma
3td

Mrs. Prentiss Gregg, of Belton, 
1 came in a few days ago on a visit 
to her parents, Mr. and llrs. Tom 
Ward and Ballinger friends foi ?. 
week or two.

A prudent mother is always on 
the watch for symptoms of worms 
in her children. Paleness, lack of 
interest in play and peevishness is 
the signal for W hite’s ( ’ream Ver
mifuge. A  few doses of this ex
cellent remedy puts an end to the 
worms and the child soon acts na
turally. Price 25c per bottle. Sold 
bv The Walker Drug Co.

Miss Bertha Van Pelt left Fri
day afternoon to visit her sister, 
Miss Alva, of Milford, Texas, and 
will also visit at Fort Worth and 
Dallas with friends before return-j 
ing home.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

FIRE INSURANCE
The Best Companies
PROMPT SERVICE

Your business solicited.
Miss Maggie Sharp.

Upstairs in old Fidelity 
Credit Cos Office. Phone 
215. See Me.

Get the Best
♦
♦
♦

Barbecue, Sausage, boil ♦ 
11am, Pork, Beef. We sel 

♦ nothing hut the best.
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

THE CITY MEAT 
MARKET.

W. T. Ward, Prop.

Phone 185

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦

YOUR HOME MADE 
NEW.

House painting, sign 
painting, paper hang
ing.

Alabastine
W ork a Specialty 

I guarantee my work. 
Phone 403 

W. L. WELDON

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

SWAT THE FLY

Buy your material for 
your screen doors and 
windows f^om us. We 
have all sizes in doors, and 
can sa^’e you money on 
the bill.

THE BALLINGER 
LUMBER CO.

♦
♦
♦

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦
♦

♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

THE DAILY LEDGER.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ WITH THE CHURCHES. ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Christain Church.
Regular service morning and ev 

ening. Morning subject: “ The
Gracious Invitation.”  Evening 
subject, “ New Things for the New \ 
-Man.”  You are invited to wor
ship with us.

FRED CARTER,

Nazarine Church.
There will be regular services' 

at the Xazereue church Sunday. 
Everybody, invited to attend all 
services.

Rev. E. W . Wells, Pastor.

Episcopal Church Services.
Services will lie held at All 

Saints C’hureh on Sundav, April 
(ith, 1913.

Communion services at 7 :30 a.
m.

Sunday school at 10 o clock. 
Regular services at 11 a. in.

E. Cecil Seaman. Pastor.

8th Street Presbyterian Church.
Rev. Rivers, of McKinney, will 

preach at the Eighth Street Pres
byter: an church Sunday morning 
and evening. Rev. Reeves is an 
able man and a splendid preacher 
F, . try member oi the church is urg 
ed to be present, and the public is 
cordially invited.

Be on time for Sumhx • •no.i!
. i 9 :45.

First Baptist Church.
Next Sunday morning and ev

ening Rev. L. B. Spencer will 
preach at the First Baptist church 
He will, no doubt, bring u pow
erful message at both hours. Let 
us hope for a great service. Re
member Sundav school at 9 :45.

J. J. JUSTICE.

Ninth Street Baptist Church.
Sunday school at 9 :45 a. m.
Preaching morning and even

ing. Evening subject :Anchors of 
the Soul.”  Morning subject: 
“ Making a Life.”

Junior Union 3 p. m.
Lord’s supper ¿it morning s e r 

vice.
W. BIOX ADKINS, Pastor.

Methodist Church.
Sunday school at 9 :45.
Preaehing at 11 and 8 o ’clek 

Morning subject: "C h rist’s Re
cognition of Little Deeds.”  Ev
ening subject: "W ayseed  De
voured bv Birds.”

REV. W. II. DOSS.

The Catholic Church.
9.00 a. m. Sunday school.

10.00 a. m. High .Mass.
Sermon: “ The Holy Family.
8.00 p. m. The Rosary.
Answers to question box. 
Lecture: “ Whose Sins you

Shall Forgive, They are Forgiven 
Them.”  (John xx:21.)

Benediction of the Blessed Sa
cra mment.

Confirmation Cathechism ev- 
t-tv Friday evening, after school. 

( REV.) J. B. FRIGOX Pastor

To have a fine healthy complex
ion— tin* liver must he active, the 
bowels regular and the blood pure. 
All this is brought about by using) 
Ilerbine. It thorouhgly scours the 
liver, stomach and bowels, puts the) 
body in fine condition and restores! 
that clear, pink and white com-1 
plexion so much desired by ladl.s. 
Price 50c. Sold by The Walker 
Drug To

BY THE ROADSIDE

Editor Banner-Ledger :
As the writer journeys over the., 

county, "preaching free, a gos
pel of farming”  lie frequently has 
his attention attracted to sub-1 
jects which si. oil 1 « I Im* of interest ; 
to-your readers.

ty’lie first thing that occurs to 
most of those investigating condi
tions. and who desire to better llie 
eondit ions, is the subject of tin* J 
conservation (or saving) of soil 
mosture. And right here let me 
go upon record as disagreeing 
with the statement so often made, 
that all that Runnels ( 'minty needs 
is rain. For even though the cov
eted increase of rainfall should oc 
cur, there would still be much to 
be (i**.sired, if the maximum prodi.*-] 
timi of the soil is wanted.

So, if the reader will bear in] 
mind, lie ned not be disappointed '

______

Evidence of Prosperity
Being in position to use one of ou ' 

check-books is a sign of correct busi
ness habits, an evidence of prosperity 
and gives you a feeling of indej:en
ee. See us at once.

Farmers &  Merchants 
State Bank
Fathers kf Mothers Bank

at a small crop whenever the rains 
return.

When these fertile pastures were 
first broken, there was a luxuri
ous growth of grass and some 
weeds, together with quite an 
amount of decayed mesquite leave 
the accumulation of hundreds of 
years, which when turned under, 
caused thesoil t ohave a sponginess 
and life that it does not contain, 
now. after years of clen cultiva
tion. This decayed vegetable mat
ter is called humus by men of 
science, and makes the soil easier 
to cultivate, and also more fertile 
on account of tim org mi * mtr -gen 
it contains.

But the main advantage deriv
ed from humus in the soil, con
sists of the increase in the abil
ity of the land to absorb and hold 
moisture.

After th»* humus has been ex
hausted from clay or loam soils it 
is noticed that tin** rainfall do**s* 
not enter tin* soil easily, but runs I 
fast as gravity will permit, and'  
yet the soil may h.* powder dry 
o‘ f toward the Gulf of Mexico as 
below, 
water
surface, is soon 
the atmosphere by wind and sun.

I lyive a very inter s;i:nr ex
periment which I make in rou- 
uection with my free lectures 
which illustrate Ibis question of 
the hydroseopieitv of the soil, 
which show more in five minutes 
than I can write in an hour.

While there are many subjects 
to he discussed in connection with 
bettering conditions in tliis coun
try. space forbids my taking up 
more that one in ibis article, and 
that is the question of humus and 
how to get it agin into these fer
tile soils, and enable us to with
stand drouth and succeed in forc
ing these acres to do our bid

ding.
The quickest and cheapest metk 

od of adding this humus to the 
soil will be to raise legumes, such 
as cow-peas, \ el vet beans on the 
land and turn the vines under to 
decay, picking the peas or beans 
off by hand and wiling them for 
seed to our neighbors for next 
year. Peas are a staple article oi 
food for a great many people and 
hence there will always be a 
market for them at from $1.50 to 
$5.00 per bushel. The yield here 
would be from 10 to 50 bushels 
per acre so that they would pay 
directly, besides the advantage of 
plowing the vines under-and in
creasing the productivity of the 
land the next year.

Now, if the Fair Association of 
the different counties of this ter
ritory, wish to be of benefit to 
the farming citizens and to prove 
to them that they nave the b s* 
interests of the farmer at heart, 
they can do no better than to of
fer as their “ Grand Capital 
Prize”  at least $200.00 cash for 
the bst yield up to a certain time 
from five acres of cow-peas. This 
would stimulate him to do whal 
he knows she should do, and after 
we have disposed of this ques
tion of humus renewal, then we 
shall try to get our soil improved, 
and get a type of cotton, which 
is drouth insistent, and storm 
proof, and y« t has a good long 
and strong staple for.upland cot
ton.

For the good of the order
A. S. WHITTEN.

A valuable dressing for flesh 
wounds, burns, scalds, old sores 
rash, chafed skin, is Ballard’s 
Liniment, its is both healing and 
antiseptic. Price 25c, 50c, and 
$1.00 per bottle. Sold by The 
Walker Drug Co.

And the small amount of 
which does penetrate til* 

drawn back into

r n r r  Til Villi__ taV r ,ro  to tou an© cvf ry sister Sir»
r n t t  1U IUU ml OldlCil ©ring from Woman's Aliments.

I am a woman.
1 know woman's sufferings.
1 hare found the cure.
1 w ill m a il, freo'of any ehn: ge, mv koas t;tpS 

iMSt- wth lull lm ! ructions to any sufferer troin 
woman - a-.!’ucnt>. j waut to toll «11 women abo< * 
tliis iur<— ,eu, my render, for yourself, your 
daughterly our mother, or your sister. 1 wautto
tell you how to cure yourselves at home with
out the help of a doctor. Ken cannot understand 
women’s sufferings. What vvewor. en knov. Iron 
tiptrunct, we know better than any doctor. 1 
know that my'home treatment Is safe and sure 
euro for leucachoe* cr Whitish Discharges, Ulcaralion, Dis
placement or Falling ot the Womb. Profuse. Scurly or Painful 
Periods. Uterine or Ovarian Tumon, or Brcwths; also pe nt ta 
head, kick and bowels, bearing dewn feelings, nanreulnati, 
rraiMf titling u; the spina, melancholy, desire to cry, 1» 
flashes, weariness, kidney, and bladder trcvtlss wbtra caused 
by weaknesses peculiar to our sex.

I want toeeud you a complete ten day't trsatmeni 
entirely frit to prove to you that you can cur»* 
yourself at home, e a s i l y ,  q u i c k l y  an, 
iurt-ly. Remember, that, it will cost you nothing to 
give the treatment a complete trial. and it you 

wtnh to continue, it will cost ycuonlv about 12 cents a week or Ices than two cents a day. It 
will not interfere with your work or occupation, last seed me your name and address, t^ l me how you 
•utler if you wish, ami 1 will wend tou the treatment for your case, entirely free.in plain wrap
per, by return mail I w ill alao send yon free of cast, ray book—“WMMITS OWR MEDtCAl ADVISER" w ith 
exulanatorv Illustrations show .ng whr women suffer.' and how they tan i-nailycure themselves 
at Dome, fivery woman slmu Id have it, and learn to thiak for herself. Th*:*n w In-it M e doctor says—  

You must have aa operation.” you can decide for yourself. Thousands *-f women have cureo. 
lennsalves with my home r>-iu. d It cures ill old or young, To ■othara at Dauifhters. 1 will explain a 
imp!« home treatment which »oeedfly and effectually cures Leccorrlmea, Green Sickness and 

Gainful or Irregu'ar Menstruation In >irang Ladles, Plumpness and health alwaysri*ultefrom  
its use.

Wherever you lire. I can refer you to ladies of vour own locality who know and will gladly 
V-11 any sufferer that this Hama Treatment really carts all women's diseases, and makes women web, 
crong. plump and robust Just scad me your address, and the free ten day'wtrr-at mentis yours, also 
tie book. Write to-day, as you mac not see this offer again. Address q
mrs . m . s u m m e r s . Box m • ' Notre D am e, i r d M U. S .A

SEE

JO HARDIN ::
For The Best

WOOD AND COAL
• PHONE 212
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Picture Subjects
Tin* ( sill of tin* l)»‘si*rt 

Tlironjrh »  Higher Power 

Yzone, Tim Forvigli Spy.

F irs t  Show Begins 7 :4 5  Second Show Begins 8 :4 5

Admission Ten Cents

Rev. E. (*. Seaman, pastor of the 
Episcopal church, arrived this af
ternoon and will fill Ids regular 
appointment at the Episcopal 
church tomorrow.

Take a look at the Blue Birds in 
our window. They are the latest 
out. JAS. K. BKEvV k R, the jewel
er 709 Hutchins Ave. tf

Mr. -I .\I. Skinner, of Bronte, 
came in Friday aftt-rnoou on a 
visit to her sister, Mrs. \Y. S. 
Fleming and other relatives and 
Ballinger friends for a few days.

Mrs. I*. E. Truly, of Coleman, 
who lutd been visiting relatives 

¡and friends in Ballinger the past 
few days, returned home Friday 
afternoon. She was accompanied 

j home hy her daughter, Mrs. Carlos 
! Dunn, who will visit at Coleman 

a few da vs.

Notice!
W e  w a n t e v e ry  
m otorist in town  
to use the famous

United States Tires
W e  co n sid er  it 
good business to 
recommend them. 
They cost no more 
than you are asked to 
pay for other kinds.

Ballinger Auto 
Company

has Imvii at San Angelo for some
time. returned home yesterday 
{ind made The hedger office a 
pleasant call. Mr. (Inin takes The 
Daily Ledger for himself and 
sends the Banner-Ledger to his 
people at llatchel. We wish the 
world was full of young men like 
Mr. Guin. . i f t i A i j a

Weather Report
Tonight fair and warmer. Sun

day fair.

The former is the prime factor 
in the production of the world’s 
wealth and after all reaps the 
smallest nturns for his efforts. 
Better marketing methods.

Seed s< lection is as important to 
successful farming as the most 
careful methods of cultivation.

•L M. Martin, came in from their 
, Leaday ranch Friday to spend a 
j few days with his home folks.

Mrs. 1». A. Hall, of San Angelo,
K. A . Nicholson went east Fri- T i " *  in K|*i<,.a*v aftenioon on a 

dav afternoon on a short business! 1' ‘kttive M,ld La I linger
trip. 1 lru*nd-

aiu| Stella Me 
Daniel left Friday afternoon for .1 : j " , /  
weeu-end visit with friends at ' 
Talpa.

The bust alarm clocks on earth 
at -IAS. E. BREW ER S, the Jewe-

tf

j Cons. S. Miller went up to
G. W. Bonner, of Gainesville. Uo" vna S«t,m lay to attend a di- 

Texas, who had been here on bus-1 »n-etmg of the Kowena
iness and a visit to his brothers-iu-! ^ , a, '‘ ,;in‘v- 
law, R. W! Gilliam and George
Millikeii, returned home Friday aC Bovs who smoke e i g a r et- 
ternoon. 1 nr** like wormy apples, they

________________  j drop long before harvest time.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Fcmre.ss. of

St. Louis, « ¡e  «.*';• visit it : Mr. Pure stock .white I n d i a n  
Frentresv’s; smi Madanu -7;:•». Runner Ducks or duck eggs for 
I. Ciiiiii'. v h raneîs, I’ . I. a slioat or pig.
A?** Ipine. -I I L McGregor aim 2-4td ltw Jo. W IL M E ÏÜ .

( lara Ransom.
To own one’s home and land

B. F. Guin, who is with the Cal slior.dd he the higlnst ambition 
linger Cotton Oil Co., and who of every man.

ECZEM A
CAN BE CURED 

I Will Prove St to You Free
Toil who are s tfferiinr the tortures o ' IU'b. Salt Rheurnor otner
suin diseases—you who-, ’ ays are miscraole. vrhose flights are ma'le slecp- 
!«ss hy the ter-.-iole Itrhint'. ournlDS pains. In. Eieserul you a trialot a sooth- 
iiig, bralin^ treatment winch has cured hundred:., which I believe will cure '*• nuiiaii. p- 
yod. I will solid It free. postave paid, without ar.y obligation on vour part.
Just till the coupon below and '.nail it to me. or write me, giving your name, age and address. 
I w: : send tbe treatment free rf coat to you.

"  “ C U T  A N D  M A IL  T O  C A T *  m —  ->  »  • — • ■“  “ “ “ « » •

•iu C. HUT2ELL, 112 W03i Main St., Fort Wayne, Ir.d.
I’ lca'.r send without cost or obligation t . me your Free Prool Treatm-nt.

KfcE1!............  .......................................  ................................................... tC ...................

Post OlOce ................................................................................................................  ............. .............

btt'/ . ....................................Street Ho...................................................................

D O N 'T  r O R O B T
H. L. WENDORF, the Saddle and Harness Man.

Wants your business however large or small. All kinds of 
repairing done neatly and piomptly* Shoe .^*op in connection

Hutchings Ave., Ballinger, Texas.

G U N T E R  N O T E E
Absolutely Fire- SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS.

I unici rno Tue p i i u i t c  $1.5
Per Day

P E R C Y  T Y R R E L L , M g r.

Rates

ESUS*™’ A HOTEL FOR THE 6LIMATE co
S A N  A N TO N IO  H O T E L  C O .. Owners.

If You Can ’t Laugh Tonight See a Doctor

AT THE

C O Z Y  T H E A T R E
TONIGH T V A U D V1LLE

- R U S S E L L  a n d  W O O D -
S in g i n g ,  F u n n y  T a l k i n g  a r .d  D i f f e r e n t  S t y l e s  o f  D a n c i n g .

PICTURE PROGRAM
A Double Dangt r 

The I . S. Armada.
"Where Love is. (hire is God Also

Our spectacles are the best made 
and we do not charge you for a 
iot of hot air and big words. Let 
us fit vour eves and save you some 
money. JAS. E. BREW ER, the 
jewler and optician. tf

$100 Reward, $100.
The readers of th«s paper will 

be pleased to learn that there is 
at least one dreaded disease that 
science has been able to cure in 
all its stages, and that is Catarrh. 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is the only 
positive cure now known to the 
medicial fraternity. Catarrh be- 
a constitutional disease, requires a 
constitutional treatment. Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 
acting directly upon the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system, 
thereby destroying the founda
tion of the disease, and giving the 
patient strength by building up 
the constitution and assisting na
ture in doing its work. The pro
prietory have so much faith in its 
curative powers that they offer 
One Hundred Dollars for any 
ease that it fails to cure. Send 
for list of testimonials.

Adress: F. J. CHEN NY & CO., 
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by all Druggists, 7.">c.
Take H all’s Family Pills for 

constipation.

D
O

L .

Admission 10c to All ^

2

ARMSTRONG’S

FOR E!EST TAILORING
I

m a m

•
TELEPHONE 76

Mr. Claud McClellan, who for j 
some time past lias held the res-j 
ponsihle position of sales agent 1 
for the West Texas division of the 
Texas oil company, has been trans
ferred to the South Texas division 
with headquarters in Corpus j 
Christ i, which position carries j 
with it an increase in salary and! 
a raise in the line of promotion toj 
,i higher station with the Texas) 
Company. Jess McAdams, ag *it at I 
Ballinger, will succtd to tile posi
tion formerly held by Mr. Me-: 
Clelian. Mr. McClellan left Tues-j 
day of this week to assume duties' 
of liis new position, while Mrs. | 
McClellan and children will r*'-j 
man in Coleman until arrange-; 
nient,s are made for their removal 1
to Corpus. 
Voire.

( ’oilman 1 )cmocrat-

WHEN HER BACK ACHES.

A Woman Finds All Her Energy
and Ambition Slipping Away.
Ballinger people know how the 

acln s and pains that often come 
when the kidneys fail make life a 
burden. Backache, hip pains, 
headaches, dizzy spells, distress
ing urinary troubles, are frequent 
indications of weak kidneys and 
should be checked in time. Doan’s 
Kidney Pills are for the kidneys 
only. They atack kidney diseases 
hy striking at the cause. Here’s 
proof of their merit in a Ballinger 
woman’s words:

Mrs. R. F. Smith, Ballinger, Tex 
as, says: “ Last year I had two at
tacks of fever which left my kid
neys very weak. I had such intense 
backaches that I could hardly get 
about and at times the kidney .se
cretions wen* geantly, linn again 
profuse. Seeing Doan’s Kidn-.v 
Pills advertised, l got a box and ! 
soon found that they were help
ing me. After using them a few 
days the backache entirely disap
peared ¡ind I was aide to rest 
much better. I have no hesitation 
in recommending Doan’s Kidney 
Pills.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 50c 
cents. Foster-Milboum Co.. Buf
falo, New York, sole agents for the 
United States.

Remember tho name— Doan’s—  
«and take no other.

O ur Bank
Is A

Natio n al
BANK. U

Y. I copyn<\kl . *
'/£ y . „ v \ ^ - -  ly / ._____
'  . . ' 7y . 7 —  O  “  ' 'p i.y

Before the UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT granted 
us a charter to do a banking business, they made themselves 
absolutely sure that there was both CHARACTER and mon
ey behind our bank. A National Bank is restricted in doing 
business according tc the National Banking laws, and the 
U. S. Government Bank Examiners see that these are ob
served.

Besides this, the good names of reliable men of finan- * 
cial responsibility are behind our bank.

Do Your Banking With Us ^
).* f
v------

The First National Bank
o f  H a l  I / /l i f t * /

. I
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Comfort
is the word that goe3 with the 
Norfolk Jacket.—a coat  that 
gives play to the arms and 
body and makes every sport 
-njcyabie. Anderson & Co., 
Tailors, Chicago, are special
ists i:i this garment and will 
make to your  measure any 
style of Norfolk that you may 
select. L. t us show you their 
line.

CITY TAILOR SHOP
Telephone 310. 

v - »


